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Still time to Buy
Today is the last day that Tasscla and Corn Cobs,

members of the campus defense committee and the
Union office will sell tickets to the movie, "A Yank

in the RAF," that will give the British War Relief

Society of Lincoln revenue to carry on its work.

Tickets are being sold for 44 cents, of which ten

cents goes to the society, if sold before the theatre
box office opens.

Students have responded well to the sale of these

tickets, but we hope a great many more will be

sold today. The more money the Lincoln group has
to carry on its local projects the more can be done

to alleviate the suffering and needy of Britain dur-

ing the war. According to the report of the so-

ciety, the New York headquarters has sent cash

and supplies abroad to air-rai- d victims, to families

of soldiers, sailors and airmen, to families of men

in the merchant marine and the life saving serv-

ice, to refugees, evacuees and orphans. American

business men in London have used part of the Brit-

ish War Relief funds to keep up and operate a fleet

f 106 ambulances, 54 mobile surgical units, 50 first
aid vans and 50 personnel wagons. These are only

some of the projects being carried on, but every

ticket sold for the movie here in Linroln helps the

general society.

Welcome, Teachers
The annual district 1 teachers convention starts

today in Lincoln and 3,000 Nebraska school marms

Defense
(Continued from Page 1.)

fed vitamin and protein supple-
ments with their food as a treat-
ment for the anemia. Quite some
progress was made which means
even greater expectations this year
using the special vitamins cap-

sules.
This year other phases of re-

search will be carried on by the
department, but all will be di-

rected toward the nutritional sta
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Behind the News
By David

How Many More?
Another American owned ship flying the Pana-

manian flag has been sunk off Iceland. This time

it was the Bold Venture, sunk south and west of

Iceland and clearly within the defense zone set up

by both factions in the war situation. That coupled

with the crippling of the destroyer Kearny indi-

cates the difficulty of protecting ships at sea from
subsea raiders.

We have long been wondering why Britain has

lost so many ships in this war, and we have been
prone to blame it upon the inefficiency of the
British convoy system. Now it seems that we can-

not even protect Western Hemisphere vessels with
our own navy on patrol within a section of the
Atlantic much farther from the Axis submarine
bases. At least we do so if those vessels
are not provided with armament of their own with
which to hold off the raider until help can reach
them.

The fact that the Bold Venture was flying the
flag of Panama makes little difference even to

Americans who discriminate between American
owned ships and ships flying the American flag

in belligerent zones since it was sunk in a zone

this side of Iceland clearly within our defensive
waters.

How many such sinkings are the people of the
U. S. going to stand for? They come closer to our

front door every day. They are Hitler's answer to

our "shoot on sight" policy. They are ships bearing

supplies to American troops stationed in Iceland.
The answer to the above question is not easy to

decide. If the trend of public opinion from out-

right isolation in September 1939 to "aid to Brit-

ain and Russia" in 1941 continues at the same rate

as it has, it means that the U. S. will sooner or

later become completely involved in this war.
If the U. S. enters this war it is automatically

committing itself to a policy of internationalism,
a policy of the peace that will result from

Former

the defeat of Hitler. Perhaps if that had been done

at the end of the war, the present crisis would
not be facing today. If however the same reac-

tion against such an internationalistic policy on the
part of the U. S. follows this war, our entrance into
the war would have been futile. This con

federation cannot be too much. It is a de

cision that should be reached before we enter the
war, if we do enter, and not after the war is over.

and masters will be here to get some new slants
on education; to meet old friends; to hear amusing
and outstanding speakers; to have fun; and to buy
some new clothes. We want to welcome these peo
pie, many of them former University of Nebraska
students, and we wish them a profitable and in
teresting three-da- y training period.

tus of college women. Dr. Lever-to- n

claims the food intake, and the
amount of vitamins and minerals
one acquires, make a noted differ-
ence in the appearance and ac-

tions of the individual, and it is
the department's problem at pres-
ent, to find out just what the ac-

tive college coed needs.
The experiments on anemia will

begin as soon as Dr. Warner of
the health service refers anemic
women students who are willing
to cooperate with Dr. Leverton.
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Helen Kelley
Gets Position
On Nehraskan

Helen Kelly, now society editor,
officially joined the editorial staff
of the Daily yesterday following
her appointment as news editor
by the Publications board.

Miss Kelley will fill the position
vacated by Randall Pratt ,who, re
signed from his work when he was
found overpointed by the men's
activity point board. The new staff
member was chosen from five Ne-

braskan reporters who filed for
the position.

Anemic students, who may miss
being called upon because they are
upperclassmen, but who wish to
take the opportunity of the ex-

periment, should go to Dr. Warner
and ask to be referred.

Rally
(Continued from Page 1.)

10th, then north on 10th to S from
where i the band will march west
to the Missouri Pacific station
from Where the team will entrain

The team will leave at 10 p. m
and arrangements are now being
made for speeches by coaches and
several players.

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale For Rental
Th. Royal portable ihe Ideal machine

far student.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
ISO No. 12th St. TJoeotn, Nebr.

Phon.
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JAPAN!
SENT ITS

FIRST
WOMAN TO

STUDY IN

A FOREIGN

COUNTRY

TO THE
STATE
NORMAL
SCHOOL

AT SALEM,
MASS.

IN 1866

,' DIE FOR CXO RjKERS'
FRANK. NOW DEC6A8Et,

...THESE IMMOflAL AS HE WAS BEING

CARWEO OFF THE. FIELD WITH BROKEN ICG
DURING THE PRINCETON 6AME IN -
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Rundin Appoints Committees
For Kosmet Klub Fall Revue

Committees for the Kosmet
Klub's annual fall revue Nov. 20
were announced today by Walt
Rundin, president. The show, com-
posed of skits by sororities, fra
ternities and other organized
groups, will be held in a downtown
theatre.

Committees are: Scenery, co--

chairmen Hugh Wilkins and Bob
Gelwick, Max Whittaker and
Frank White; properties, Dick

ActionCenters
Back Stage9

Theatre
"Behind the scenes" at the Uni

versity Theatre isn't seen by the
audience, but taking a prominent
role behind the curtain during the

of "East Lynne," the
theatre's first production, will be
Phyllis Welch, director; and Ro-mu- lo

Soldevilla student musical
director.

Stage manager is Bernard
Schwartz and Dorothy Filley will
be the bookholder. Props will be
handled by Beverly Weichel, Jan
ice Marx, Phyllis Overman and
Mabel Jean Schmer.

Betty Lou Foster, Mary Larkin,
and Cleo Blackledge will manage
the lights. Jack Donly and Pris--
cilla Mosely are at the control
board.

The costume crew will consist of
Norma Jane Brittain, Lorraine
Beans, Marjie Miller and Gwendo
lyn Guest. Max Whittaker, Helen
Jean Sorenberger, Harold Bur
ress, Howard Shirley, Robert It
tham, and Leslie Shellhase will
also assist back-stag- e.

Microwaves . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

be taken under discussion by the
electrical engineering and physics
departments.

Prof. Norris, associate profes
sor of electrical engineering, will
leave Oct 27 for Cambridge,
Mass., where he will spend three
weeks at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology attending a
conference on training students in
this work.

YOUR DRUG STORE
BRING YOUR DOCTOR'S

TO US.
Registered Pharmacists Rive

careful attention to your needs.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 11th & P

LITERATURE AND
RHETORIC USED TO ANNOY EARLY
DAY BROWN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

EACH YEAR THEY
HELD A "JUNIOR BURIAL AT WHICH
ALL TEXTBOOKS ON THESE SUBJECTS,

WERE INTERRED WITH SUITABLE Rrffc$
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Harnsbcrger, Max Laughlin, and
Bob ' Shoemaker; tickets, Jack
Stewart; publicity, Ed Calhoun
and Bob Schlater.

Other committees are: Advertis
ing, Hugh Wilkins; tryouts, Walt
Rundin, chairman, Bert Smith,
and Jack Stewart; programs,
Hugh Wilkins, chairman, and Max
Laughlin; ushers, Dick

Letters were sent to fraternities,
sororities and organized houses
this week to give them plenty of
time to prepare a skit for the
show. Tryouts will take place late
this month.

The revue will be staged Thurs
day night, instead of on a Satur-
day, because of conflicts.

Bulletin
HTI OKNTK.

The rrnh) trrUa HI .drat Kellowahip
RToap will meet for Innetieoii and nnnrui
today at I lie I'mihyt riaa NiuoXit train
at MS N. 14th M. Ir. A. A. Here will
be the aueaher.

KlrlJC LI B.
The fleet .lectin of the wuam-- rtOe

rJuh will h heht toala) at t p. m. In
hall.

( IIHIKTIAN M IKM K HTI DkNTK.
The 4 hrlnltita Hrteure kluitrnt or.aiilta-Ui- hi

wlH niert tomorrow In Into. Sit from
7:1ft p. m. to 1:4ft.
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Cream Deodorant
uifely

Stops Perspiration

1. Does not rot dresej or men',
shirts. Docs pot irritate (kin.

2. No waiting to dry. Can be
used right after shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been swarded the
Approval Seal of the American
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

Arrid is th LARGEST BELLING
PEO DORANT. Try a jar lodayl

At all More. Mlllng toilet o
Z9iml (aleo In 10 and 59 Jan)


